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臺北市 103 學年度高職學生英語讀者劇場比賽報名表
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>參賽主題</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>參加彩排 (請勾選)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

承辦人：
單位主管：
校長：
Three Little Pigs and the Wolf

Narrator:  Not long ago, there were three little pigs in Taipei. They lived happily in their own houses. Tiny Pig lived in a house made of straw, Little Pig lived in a house made of wood, and Fatty Pig lived in the most expensive house in the center of Taipei city, which is known as DIBAO. One day, the wolf was very hungry. However, after watching the news on TV, he realized that most food was cooked with gutter oil, which was very unhealthy for wolves. Since he had read the book “Three little pigs and the wolf”, he decided to follow the old tradition and get some pigs to eat. So, he came to the Tiny Pig’s house and knocked on the door.

Wolf:  Knock, knock, knock, anybody home?
Tiny Pig: who is it??
Wolf: it’s me! The big bad wolf!!! I am so hungry, and I need to eat you today.  Sorry.
Tiny Pig: Oh no! It happened finally. The textbook told us the wolf would be coming! Oh, don’t eat me, please, dear Mr. wolf! I have no money and I am so tiny.
Wolf:  It’s ok. I live in Taiwan, so I eat everything.
Tiny pig:  NONONO, not by the hair of my chinny chin chins.
Wolf:  Then I will huff and I will puff and I’ll blow your house in!
Narrator:  Because Tiny Pig’s house was made of straw, the wolf blew down the house easily.
(All: OH NO!)
Tiny Pig: Help, help!  Little Pig!
(All in a running gesture)
Narrator: Then the Tiny Pig ran to Little Pig’s house.
Little Pig: Don’t worry, brother, I will protect you. Let’s sit down and watch TV.
Narrator: One minute later, the wolf came to Little Pig’s wooden house and knocked on the door.
Wolf: Knock, knock, knock, anybody home?
Little Pig: who is it??
Wolf: It’s me! The big bad wolf!!! I am so hungry, and I need to eat you today. Sorry.
Little Pig: Don’t worry brother! My house is made of wood, so we are safe now.
Tiny Pig: Please don’t eat us, dear Mr. Wolf! We have no money and we are so tiny.
Wolf: it’s ok. I live in Taiwan, so I eat everything.
Little pig: NONONO, not by the hair of my chinny chin chins.
Wolf: Then I will huff and I will puff and I’ll blow your house in!
Narrator: Because Little Pig’s house was made of wood, the wolf blew down the house easily.
(All: OH NO!)
Tiny Pig, Little Pig: Help, help! Fatty pig!
(All in a running gesture)
Narrator: Then the Tiny Pig and Little Pig ran to Fatty Pig’s house.
Tiny Pig and Little Pig: Help, help! Fatty Pig, the wolf is going to eat us!
Fatty Pig: Don’t worry, brothers, I will protect both of you. Let’s sit down and watch TV.
Narrator: One minute later, the wolf came to Fatty Pig’s house DIBAO, which was a very famous building in Taiwan. The wolf knocked on the door.
Wolf: Knock, knock, knock, anybody home?
Fatty Pig: Who is it??
Wolf: It’s me! The big bad wolf!!! I am so hungry, and I need to eat you today. Sorry
Fatty Pig: Don’t worry brothers! We are in DIBAO, so we are safe now
Tiny Pig & Little Pig: Well, dear Mr. Wolf. Please don’t eat us.
Fatty Pig: My neighbor just gave me a lot of good stuff. You can get all the Weichuan Oil if you just leave.
Wolf: No, that’s unhealthy gutter oil! You thought I didn’t watch the news on TV? What I want is the fresh oil from your bodies.
Tiny Pig: Oh no! Silly wolf! You shouldn’t believe the GMP sign, either!
Tiny Pig and Little Pig: What can we do now?
Fatty Pig: Well, dear Mr. Wolf. Please don’t eat us. I have a lot of money and I am fatty, you can get whatever you want if you just leave.
Wolf: Well, since you are rich, I want to eat you and have everything.
Wolf: Little pigs! I will count to Three! You’d better open the door!
Fatty pig: If you want to eat us…. then over my dead body!!
Wolf: Then I will huff and I will puff and blow your house in!
Fatty pig: Not by the hair of my chinny chin chin
Narrator: The wolf said his famous lines and tried to blow down the house. However, since the house was DIBAO, it was impossible to blow it down.

Wolf: Then I will huff and I will puff and I’ll huff and I’ll puff and blow your house in!

Narrator: The wolf tried again, but failed again.

Three pigs: hehehe, wrong sentence! You must be a bad student at school.

Wolf: Oh? I thought the huff and puff thing would work… then what should I say to blow your house in?

Pigs: You should say Pilica pililala puplina babarudo!

Wolf: asaburulalalalilicoco?

Pigs: No! You silly! Pilica pililala puplina babarudo!

Wolf: Pilica pililala puplina babarudo!

(All: OH NO!)

Narrator: Since the pigs were so stupid to tell the wolf how to break in. The house fell down

Wolf: Hey hey, now I can finally eat you all, you three silly little pigs.

Pigs: Don’t eat us, pleeeeeeese.

Wolf: But I’m so hungry! I have nothing to eat! All the foods in Taiwan are in trouble now. What can I eat?

Pigs: OH! POOR things!

Tiny Pig: I think we can share our breakfast with him!

Little Pig: Maybe lunch too

Fatty Pig: Maybe dinner too.

Pigs: Big bad wolf! We decided that we can share our meals with you, which are all cooked with our oil! So if you want to eat healthy food, you have to keep us alive. Here you are!

Wolf: Are you sure? You are so nice!

Narrator: Not only were the three little pigs smart enough to keep their own lives, but they also had become very close friends with the wolf ever since. The wolf and three little pigs lived happily ever after.

內 容 簡 述 (中文)

這是新時代的三隻小豬與野狼的故事，住在台北的野狼因為食安問題，決定還是吃新鮮豬油比較安心，於是用了故事中的舊梗想要吹倒房子把三隻小豬吃掉，傻傻的三隻小豬一度讓自己陷入危險，但最後它們的善良還是化解了危機
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